
DELAWARE INTERSCHOLASTIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

ParentVGuardian: The DIAA pre-participation physical evaluation and consents form uristofseven pages.

Pages one, two and four require your signature while pages five, six and ffryen aro references for you to kecp.

Page three requires the exam date and physician's signature. Pagcs three and four rcquire the clearance to

participate date end physician's signature. The student must b€ clcared to participate on or after April I based

on a physical examination conducted within 12 months of the signature. The clearance is valid through June 30

of the following school year.

Athlete: Phone; School:

Age:- Gender:

Parent/Guardian Name:

Date of Birth: Grade:

(Please Print:

PARENT/GUARDIANi STUDENT CONS ENTS

Has my permissionto participate in all interscholastic sports NOT checked below?
(Name of Athlete)

l. My permission erlends to all interscholastic actilities *hether conducted on or off school premises. I have read and discussod the
Parent/Player Concussion Information Form; Symptoms and Risk Factor for Sudden Cardiac Arrest form; and the list of items that
protect 4gainst the loss of athletic eligibilitl, n ith said participant and I u'ill retain those pages for my reference. I have also discussed
with him/her and ne understmd that physical injury, including parallsis, coma or death can occur as a result of partioipation in
interscholastic athletics. I waive any claim for injury or damage incurred by said participant u{rile participating in the actilities
NOT checked above.

Parent Signature:

\{ I I l.- lf vnrr r .k rrt hplnw lha ofhlpfc uill Nl')T hp normitfod fn nqrfininofa in fhrf snnrt

Baseball Basketball Cheerleadins Cross Country Crew

Field Hockey Football Crolf Ice Hockey Lacrosse (B)

Lacrosse (G) Soccer Softball Squash Swimmine

Tennis Track Vollevball Wrestling

Student Signature:

Dde:

Dse:

2. To enable DIAA and its full and associate member sohools to determine whe&er herein narned student is eligible to participate in
interscholastic athletics, I hereby consent to the release ofany and all portions ofschool record files, beginning with the sixth grade, of&e
herein named student including but not limited to, birth and age records, nrme md residence of student's parent(s), guardian(s) or
Relative Care Gver, residence of student, health records, academic work completed, grades received and attendance
records.

Parerrt Signature: Dfic:

3. I further oonsent to DIAA's and its full and associate member schools use of the herein named student's name, likeness, and
athletically related information in reports ofinterscholastic practices. scrimmages or contests, prornotional literature ofthe
association, and other materials and releases related to interscholastic athletics.

Perent Signature: Date:

4. By this signature, I hereby consent to allow the physician(s) and other health care provider(s) selected by myself or the schools to
perform a pre-participation examination on my child and to proride treatment for an,v injulv received uhile participating in or training
for athletics for his/her school. I firrther consent to allorv said phlsician(s) or health care provider(s) to share appropriate information

concerniag my child that is relevant to participation. rrith coaches. medical staff. Delau,re Interscholastic Athletic fusociation, ard
other school personnel as deemed nocessary. Such information ma)'be used for injurl'sun'eillance purposes.

Parent Signature: Date:

5. By this signature. I agrrc to noti$ fte physician and school of any health changcs during the school year that could impact
prticipation ia intersdrolsstic ahtetics.

Pareat Signrture: Dnte:



IllPreparticipation Physical Evaluation
HISTORY FORM
(Notc: This fom i6 to bc flcd oul by thc palinl and parant pds to sing tho phyddan.)

Date of Exam

Narne

Ser Age Gmde Sctrool SportG)

IlrdidnG rnd illnghr: Pkaselist all olhe pescriptionand over-heccuntermediclnes and supflementsfterbal and nutritional)hat you are cunenfi taking

Doyouhaveanyaiergies? tr Yes B No lfyes,phaseidentrfi specificallergybelow.
tr Mediches tr Polens tr Food tr Stinging lnsects

r*ET]ICAL QUESTIOf\S

25. Do you cough, wheeze, or have difficulty breathing during or

after exercise?

Yes No

27. Have you ever wed an inhder or taken asthma medicine?

28. lsthere anyonein yourfamily who hasasthma?

29. \lbre you bom without or are yai missirg a kidney, an eyq a testcle
(males), your s*en, or any dhrr organ?

30. Do you have groin pain or a painful bulge or hcmra in the groin area?

31. Havc you had intectous mononu&osE {mono) within the last month?

32. 0o you have any ra6hcs, pressurc sotes, or dher skn problems?

ili|. Harc yru had a herpes or MRSAslon ihfcction?

31. Have you ever had a head injury or conoussion?

35. Have you e,rrer had a hit or Hour to the head that caused confusion,
prolonged hcadachr, or memoty prot*ms?

36. Doyou hEve a history oi razure drodu?

37.0oyou havc hcadachcs wilh exacisa?

38. Harc yor cvcr had nurklcs6, tngliry, or weaknrss in your arms or

legs alter being hil or faling?

*). Havc you anr bcen unadc to mov! your arms or hgs aftcr bcing hit
or ta{ing?

40. Have you ever bccone ill while exercising in the heat?

,ll. Do you get frequrnl musde cramps when exercising?

42 Do you s someone in your family have sclle cell tnail or disease?

€. Havc you had any podems wth yarr eyes or Vsion?

4{. Have you had any eye injuiea?

45. Do you wear glasses or contact lemes?

,{6. Do you ilear potective eyewear, such ar goggler or a face shidd?

47. Doyou wony about your wcight?

1& Ar! you trying to or has anyonr rccommerdrd that you gain or
lose weighl?

,19 Ara you ur a spccid diat or do yot avcid ccrtain typcs of foods?

50, Have you ever had an eating dieorder?

51. Do you haye any clnoems lhat you would like to dtscuis wih a doctor?

FEMALES ONLY

52. Have you €rv€, had a menrtrud period?

53. Ho,r, old wcre you when ygu had your rils mensfual period?

54. Ho,r many pcno& havc you had in the last 12 months?

Bdrh'rcs' rnsucrs hcn

I hereby stale that to the best ol nry knonledge, my ans*Ers to the rbovc questions are somdotr .nd conect

S$stuc d lttlde prrlrfprdr 01._

"Y6".ns*fs bdow. Girclc qucstbns

l. Has a doctor war dcnicd or rc;tridcd your participation in spott€ for
any reason?

2. Do you have any orgoing medicrl condrtions? lf 60, dease idertify

below El Asthma E Anemia E Dabd* E lnfeclions
Other

3. Havc you ever spent the night in the hosptrl?

4. Have you acr had

IEART HEATIH OUESTIONS ABOUT YOU

5, Have you ever passed out 0r nsady passed oul DURING or
AFTER exercise?

6. Have you ever had discorddt, pain, tjghtness, or prasure in your

chest dunng axcrcbe?

'. Docr your hcart cvcr ncc or skip beah (irtrgular bcats) during cxerou?

8. Has s dodo. ever toH ydr $st you have any heart poblems? lf so,

check a[ that apply:

E Ffigh blmd prmsurc E Ahcart murmur
E Highchdcdcrol E Aheaninfeciion
E Krwaeak dircase Othar

I Hae a doctot aa ordered a hst lor you heail? (Fo aamy'e, ECGIEKG,

cdocardiogram)

10. D0 you gct lighthcaded or fcd morc shon ot heath than erpedld
dunng rxeroiso?

1 1. Have you ever had an unexplained seuure?

12. Do you gct morc tired or short of heeth morc qdcldy than your fiicn&

13. Has any family memb€r or relative died of heart probhms or had an

unexpedcd or unexdaihed Euddeh death before age 50 (including

drowning, unexphined car aocident, or suddrn inlait death syndromc)?

14. Doeeanyone in yourfamily have hyprtrophic cardiomyopathy, Mrrfan
syndrome, antythmogenic right ventricular oardiomyopathy, long QT
syndrcnq shoft QT syndrome, Brugsda syndrome, or catechdaminerEic
polymorphio vertricular tachy€ardia?

,l5. 
Docr anyonc in your family hav6 a h6art proHem, pacrmake?, or
imCanted dclihiflator?

16. Hrr anyonc in yourfamily had uncxdainad tainting, uncx$inad
rczurcs, or ncar drouming?

BONE ND JONT OUES1IONS

'17. Have you ever had an injury to a bone, muscle, ligm en! or tendon

that caused you to miss a practrce ot a game?

'16. Have you cver had any bokcn o{ ftaclwed bon€s d dslfiated ,oinb?

i9. Have yo erer had ah i[lury that required x.nys, MRL CTscan,
injectionr, therapy, a brace, a cast, or crutches?

20. Havc you eva had a stcss fracture?

21. Havc you cvcr bccn told that you havc or have you had an x<ay for neck
instablity or adamoaxial inrtabil(y? (Down syn&ome u dwarfism)

22, Do you regularly usc a brace, orthotics, or other assistrue device?

23. Do you havc a bonc, muscle, orjoint injury ffrat bothers you?

21. Do any of yourjcint6 become painful. swoHen, feel warm, or look rcd?

25. Do you have any history djwenile arthrfis or connec{ive lissue disease?

HE0503 e?mtili0



IllPreparticipation Physical Ewaluation
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

Name

PHYSICIAN REMINDERS
1. Curdderaddtional qurdionr on moc scnriive issuer

. Do you fld Btcsscd out or unda a lot of pcseurc?

. Do you orer fed sad, hofletr, deprcssed, or anrious?

. Do you lcd eafc at your homc or rasidcnce?

. Havc you aler ttied cigsrcter, chlwing tobacco, snulf, o( dp?

. Dudng the pa$ 30 days, did you usc chcwing tobecco, snuff, or dip?

. Do you drink alcohd or usc any othlr drugs?

. Havc you ae{taken araboLo storoidr or uscd any dher prlormancc supCemmt?

. Have you ever hken any supflcrncnts to hdp yor gain u hcc *right o impoe yuu paformancc?

. Do you wcar a s:at bcll use a hCme,t, and use condoms?

2. Considaroviariry qucstims on cardomecular rymdomE (qJ6lions 5-14).

EXAMINAIION

Hright Weight E Male tr Femah

BP I ( ) Blle Vsim R 20t L2Ol Corrected EY trN
MEDICAL

Appearance
. Marlan stigmata {kyphoscoliosis, high-arched palate, pectus excavatum, arachnodactyly,

arm span >heght, hyperlaxty, myopia, MVP.aortc insutficiency)

NORMAL ABNORMAL FINUNGS

EyeBJearshosdthmat
. Pupib equal. Hcanng

Lymph noder

Hcart'
. Murmurs (auscutation 6tandng, rupne, +/-Vahaha)
. Location of pint of maximal impube (PMl)

Puhes
. Simutaneous lanoral and Edial Nber
Lung6

Abdomen

Gcnilourinary (males only)'

Skin
. HSV,ldos suggcslive d MRSA,tinea corporis

Ncurologic'

ilUSCULOSKE.ETAL

Neck

Back

Shouldcriarm

Elbw/forearm

Wristlhand/f ngers
HipAhigh

Knei

Leg/ankle

Footltoes

l-Un6{r0nal
. Duck-wa[<, single hg hop

tili&r ECG, €dlocsrdlgm, sd rdfid to crddogy fa sbrmC oordsc tidry d Mn.rcffiid, 0U dm if in pdvr! sdin& Haring tird prty prurt i6 romm€rd6d.
Sffiier @lrifw yJrdim r bardm ureqdieic llCng if atirtdy d igniilzr mdridr

E Ocared for rI sports v,,ithout rcstriclion

tr Charcd lor a! sporb without tcstridrcr with rccommanddiont fol further antueton or te&n Bnt for

tr |'lot cleared

E Pending furfter anluatior

El For any Eporti

E Fot cedain sports

Reason

Recommendations

I hevc :rrrincd ftr abov+namd sttd.lil .nd cfitPLt d drr prcporddpdon physhd .urlurton. thc rthhb docs not Fflsatt .ppennt cllnhal cmtalndlcadons to pnclct .nd

!o thc rlhlfi (rrd parenlsrgu.rdlans).

Heahh Care Provirer: Prillrtypo tlm

Address

MD, DO, PA, or NP

Dato o{ Exam: Oale Cleerad to Participato:

uE0503
L2681 /0a1 0

Date of birth



S4gIi44J1CONTACT/PERSONAL INFORMATION

NAME sPoRT(S)
AGE:-GRADE:- BIRTH DATE: GJARDIAN NAME:

ADDRESS:

PHONE: (H)

Other authorized person to contact in case of emergency

NAME: PHONE(s)

NAME: PHONE(s):

Preference of Physician (and permrssion to contact if needed)

NAME: PHONE:

HOSPITAL PREFERENCE: INSURANCE:

POLICY #: GROUP PHONE:

SCHOOL ATHLETE MEDICAL CARD
(Parent/Guardian: please pint and complele Seclions I, 2 & 3)

_ Cleared without restrictions
SSSnglJ; Clearance for Participation

_ Clearedwith the following rrcstrictions:

Health Care Provider's Signature: MD/DO, pA, Np Date:

For office ase onlv: This card is volid from April l, 20 _through June 30, 20-
Nole: If oty changesoccur, aneu) card shouldbe completedby the parcnt/guardian. The originalcard shouldbe
kept onfile in tlrc school alhletic dircclor's or athletic trainer's ffice. A copy should be kcpt in the sports'athletic
kits. Ihis catd contains personal medical information and should be trcoted as confidentiit b1' the sihool, its
e mpl o7,s s s, age nts, and c ontrac tors.

MEDICAL ILLNESSES:

LAST TETANUS (mo/y): ALLERGIES:
MEDICATIONS:
(any medications that may be takan during competition require a physician's note)

PREVIOUS HEADNECK/BACK INJURY:

HEAT DISORDER, OR SICKLE CELL TRAIT

PREVIOUS SIGNIFICANT INJURIES:

ANY OTHER IMPORTANT MEDICAL INFORMATION:

&f,lfuUf; Consent for Athletic Conditioning, Training and Health Care Procedures
I hereby give consent for my child to participate in the school's athletic conditioning and training prograr4 and to receive
any necessary healdrcare ffeatment including first ard, diagnostic procedures, and medical treatment, that may be provided
bythe treatingphysicianq nurses, athletictrainerg or otherhealdrcareprovidersemployed directlyor througha contractby
the school, or the opposing team's school. The healthcareprovidershave my permission to release rny child's medical
informationto other healthcarepractitioners and school officials. In the event I cannot be reached in an emergencyl give
permission for my child to be fiansported to receive necessary treatment. I tmderstand that Delaware Interscholastic
Athletic Association or its associates may request information regarding the athlete's health status, and I hereby give my
permission for the release of this information as long as the information does not personally identifr my child.
Perent/Guardian Signatu"., D"t.i
Athlete's Signafure: Date:

Name of School: Name of ATC:



RED CLAY CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
SECONDARY SCH OOL ATHLETICS

REQUE$T TO PARTICIPATE AND RBLEASE AGREEMENT ,

Stuclerrt's Narnc:

I3y signing the fbrlr: below. I at:l requesting lhat Lhe studcnt whosc name flppears abovc ("Stuclerrt")
pnrticipatc in one or rrore interccholastic athletic nctivitie.s (collectiveli,, "A.ctivities") ol'the Recl Clny
Consolidated SclrooI District (thc "District"),

ln cotrsideration of the Disb'iot permittitig the Student to participatc in'one ortnore olthc Activitics, I
atn cntcring into tliis rclcasc ngrccrncut with thc District. I rndcrstancl tlrat partieipntion in tho Activitics could
srrbject tlrc Stuclcttt to tltc risk olpersonal irr.iury. These risks havc lrcen considered, and I lrave voluntarily
cltoscu to allow the Stutleui to participatc in thc Activitics anr'l as.sume tll dangcrs and rishs of'such
participation. I certify tlraL the Sttrclent.is in suitahlc lr*iltlr antlcapncity rvhioh rlloi,vs the Stuclcnt's
participatiorr in the Activities.

I knorvingly and volut:tarily rclcase, waivc nlrd agtcc to irrdeninify ancl hold thc District, its ugcrrts.
crii;lloyccs and succsssors u'assigns thcrcol'harrnless lionr and agaiust any claim rvhich I, the Sludent. nr'
nllyotlc cl.sc rnny rlow or ltcrc'a{tr:r havc agairtst thc District tlrat ariscs out of, during. or in conncctiorr with thc
StLtdeut's pnrticipatiorr in tlte Aotivities. l-his releusc ngtecmcnt .shtll bc consrrued to be as coml:rchcnsive as is
allowed by law.

I have reatJ and unclcrstttrtl this relertse agreemcrtt. I havc also read irnd urlrierstancl thc inl-ormrttion
provided ott the Inler.scltolastii Sport'.s lrtsurance Progranr ancl willabide by the provisions t[erei1.

Sl gl.raturu ottpo,.J,r i7c ui,,.o i orl

I onr the Studenl rcf'clreri to above, and I arn
I 8 ycars of agc uow or will bc dtu.ing thc
school ycar, I agrcc to thc lcrrns <lf this
rc'l ertsc rtgrccttrcnt,

* Signature of Studcnt Athlcto

Acltlress:

* Signatut'u oi'Stuclout Athlcte i.r- onl/ llcccssary if'sturlr:nt is, or will bc, lll ycar.s olagc
or ttltlcr during thc school ycar'.

Dltc.



PROTECT YOUR ATHLETIC ELIGIBILITY
YOU ARE NOI ELIGIBLE:
l. Iflouattendahighschoolandbecome19yearsofagebeforeJune15immediatelyprecedingthaischoolpar. (Reg. 1009.2.1.1)

2. If 1ou attend a junior high/middle school that terminates in the 8th grade and beconre 15 years of ago before June 15 immediately preceding that
school par. (Reg. 1008.2.1.1.1)

*3. If you are not legallyenrolled at the school wtrich pu represent. (Reg. 1008.2.3.1 ard Reg. 1009.2.3.1)

4. Iflou are not residing *'ith lour custodial parent(s), court appointed legal guardian(s). Relative Caregirer, or are a student l8 pars ofage or
older and liring in the attendance ane of the school 1ou attend unless 1ou are participating in the Delaware School Choice Program, attend a

private school or are a boarding sc,hool student. IF YOTIR CUSTODIAL PARENT(S), LEGAL GUARDIAN(S) OR RELATIVE
CAREGI\iER(S) RELOCATES TO A DIFFERENT ATTENDANCE ZONE, YOU MUST NOTIFY YOI]R ATHLEfiC DIRECTOR
IMMEDIATELY. (Reg. 1008.2.2,1 and Reg. 1009.2.2.1)

*5 . If you v,ere qbsenl unexcased or absent due to illness or injury; have been suspended (in-school or out-of-school); or hcwe bem assigned to
homebound instntclion or an alternative school for disciplinary reosons. (Reg. 1008.2.3.4 and 1008.2.3.5 Reg. 1009.2.3.5 and 1009.2.3.6)

6. Ifpu failed to complete the preceding semester for reasons other than personal illness or injury. (Reg. 1008.2.3.6; Reg. 1009.2.3.7)

*7. Ifl,lou do not pursue a regular course of study and pass at least five credits per marking period (equivalent offour credits in junior
high/middle school), tuo credits of uirich must be in the areas of Mathematics, Science, English, or Social Studies. IF YOU ARE
A SINIOR, YOU MUST PASS ALL COURSIS WHrCH SATIST"T AN UNMET GRADUATTON REQUTRIMENT.
(Reg. 1008.2.6.; Reg. 1009.2.6. l)

8. A student uiro has previously participated in interscholastic athletics that transfers more than one time during their first year of
eligibility shall be ineligible in any sport for a period of ninety (90) school days commencing with the first day of official
attendance in the receiving school. The period of ineligibility shall continue to the next grade/school year until 90 school days
have passed.

9. If pu trmsfer after tho first day of school of pur socond lear of high school, 1ou a'e inoligibte to prtioipate in any sport lou pre.riously
participated in for aperiod of one school par ( Reg. 1009.2.4)

10. If pu participated in the Delaware School Choice Program during the prelious academic par and transferred io ],our "home school" for the
ourrent academic Sear without coryleting )our n\o-\.ear commitment or reoeiling a release from the sending school. (Reg. 1008.2.3.3; Reg.
1009.2.3.4)

I l. If pu participated in the Delaware Sdrool Choice Prqgram during the previous academic lear md transferred 1o anolher "choice school" for the
current academic year unless ]ou are playng a sport not sponsored bythe sending schml. (Reg. 1008,2.4.6.1; Reg. 1009.2.4.7.1)

12 Ifpu reached the age ofmajoriiv (18), occupied a residence in a different attendance zone than lour oustodial parent(s) or court appointed legal
guardian(s), and hare not been in regular attendance at lour receiting school for at least 90 school d4s unless )Du are participating in the
Delaware Sdrool Choioe Program and pur application was properly submitted prior to pur change of residurce. (Reg. 1009.2.2.1.7)

13. If pu attend a.high school and more than fourlrears has elapsed sincelou first entered 9th grade, ormore than fire lears has elapsed sincepu
just entered StL grade in schools with 8th grade eligibility for high school sports. (Reg. 1009.2.7 -l nd 2.7.2.1)

14. If yur attend a junior high/niddle school in rvhich rmly gradcs 7-E are pernitted to participate in interscholastic athletics and more
than hvol'ears has elapsed since you first entered 7th grade. (Reg. 10CI1.2.7.1)

I 5. If you attend a junior high/middte school in rvhich grades G8 are permitted to participate in interscholastic athletics and nrore than
threc years has elapsed since you lirst entercd 6th grade. (Reg. 100S.2.7.2)

I 6. If pu hare plapd on or 4gainst a professional team or hare accepted cash or a cash equivalent (savings bond. certificate of doposit, etc.); a
merdtandise item(s) with an aggregato retail value ofmore than $150; a merchandise discount; a redudion or naiver offees; a gift cortificate or
other valuable consideratior for athletic participation. (Reg. 1009.2.5.1.4 ad 2.5.1.5)

17. If pu have used pur athletic status to promot€ a mmmercial product or senice in an advertisemsnt or personal appearance. (Reg.
1009.2.5.1.7)

I 8. If pu hare not receil'od a phpical examination &om a licensed phlaician (M.D. or D.O.), a certified nurse practitioner or a oertified phpician's
assistant on or after April I and written consent from your custodial parent(s) or murt appointed legal guardian(s) to participate in
interscholastic athletics is not on file in the school office. (Reg. 1009.3.1.1.1 and Reg. 1008.3 l.l)

19. If pu participate in an all+tar game not approred byDIAA before pu graduate from high school. (Reg. 1009.5.4)

20. If pu are a foreign exchange student not participating in a two-semester progriun listed b-v the Cotncil on Standards for International
Educational Travel (CSIET). (Reg. I 009. 2. 8. l. 2)

21. If pu are an international student not in compliance u.ith all DIAA regulations including Reg. 1009.2.2 residenc,y requirements. (Reg.
1009,2.8.2)

*IF YOU ARE NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH THESE REQTIIREMENTS, YOU MAY NOT TRY.OUT,PRACTICE, SCRIMMAGE
OR PI,AY INA GAME.

NOTE: Consult with pur coach, athletic director, or principal for information concerning additional eligibilityrequirements.



Delawa re In terscholastic Athletic Association
Parent/ Player Concussion Information Form

A concussion is a brain injury and all brain injuries are serious. They are caused by a bump, blow, or jolt to the head, or by a blo w
to another part of the body with the force transmitted to the head. They can range from mild to severe and can disrupt the raay the

brainnorrnallyworks.Eventhoughmostconcussionsarernild,in
connlications including orolonsed hrain dameoe and death if not recosnized and managed nronerlv. In other words, even a
"dingl' or a bunp on the head can be serious. You can't see a concussion and most sports concussions occur without loss of
consciousness. Signs and symptoms of concussion may show up right after the injury or can take hours or days to fully appear. If
your child reports any symptoms of concussion, or if you notice the symptoms or signs of concussion yourself, seek medical
atturtion right away.

Symptoms may include one or more of the following: Signs observed by teammates, parents and coaches

may include:
Appears dazedHeadaches Pressure in head

Neck parn Balance problems

Disturbed vrsion U ght/noise sensitiviry

Feelingfoggy Dro,',rainess

Anmesia "Don't feel rigfut"
Sadness Nervousness

Confusion Repeating questions

Nausea or vomiting
Dizziness

Sluggish

Changes in sleep

Lowenergy
Irritability
Con csrtration probl ems

Responds slou,ly
Seizures

Loss ofconsciousness

Vacant facial expression

Confused about assigrrment Forgets plays

Unsure of game/score etc Clumsy

Personality changes

Behavior changes

Uncoordinated
Can't recall events before or after hit

Whet can ha[rJren if my child keeJrs on nlaying with n concussion or returns to soon?
Athletes with the signs and symptoms of concussion should be removed from play irnmediately. Continuing to play wth dre signs
and symptoms of a concussion leaves the young athlete especially vulnerable to greater injwy. There is an increased risk of
significant damage from a concussion for a period of time after that concussion occurs, particularly if the athlete suffers anotler
concussion before completely recovering from the first one (second impact syndrome). This can lead to prolonged recovery, or
even to severe brain s"rrclling q.ith devastating and even fatal consequences. It is ruell knoun that adolescent or teenage athletes
will often under report symptoms of injuries, and concussions are no different. As a result, education of administrators, coaches,
parents and students is the key for the student-athlete's safety.

If vou think vour child he^r suffered a concussinn
Any athlete even suspected of suffering a concussion should be removed from the game or practice immediately. No athlete may
return to activity after an apparent head injury or concussion, regardless of how mild it seerns or how quickly symptoms clear,
without medical clearance. Close observation ofthe athlete should continue for several hours. You should also inform your child's
coach if you think that your child may have a concussion Remember it is better to miss one game than miss the uirole season. And
v"{ren in doubt, the athlete sits out.

For current and upto-date information from the CDC on concussions you can go to:
http ://www.cdc. gov/co ncussio n/HeadsUpl}outh.html

For a current update of DIAA policies and procedures on concussions you can go to:
h ttf : itrww-doe.k 1 r.de.us/d ian

For a free online training video on concussions you can go to:
http : i/nfhslearn. com/

All parents andplayers must sign lhe signature portion of the PPE indicating

Adapted from the 165fu(, CDC and 3'd lraernational Conference on Concussion in Sport,4/2011

they hove read and understsnd the above.



SUDDEN CARDIAC ARREST AWARENESS FORM
Revised August 2013

What is Sudden Cardiac Arrest?

dangerously fast [ventricular tachycardia or fibrillation) and disrupts the pumping ability of the heart.

What causes Sudden Cardiac Arrest?

What are the symptoms/warningsigns of Sudden Cardiac Arrest?

ANY of these s5rmptoms/warning signs may necessitate further evaluation from your physician before
returning to practice or a game,

What are ways to screen for Sudden Cardiac Arrest?

cardiac elements.

cardiac elements and is mandatory annually. Please answer the heart history questions on the student health
hlstory section of the DIAA PPE carefully.

is not mandatory.

Where can one find additional information?


